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eonclusith, tb memberajUeked arouud

nuance,
Mr Doi-rJ- " b plsaned another com- -

gTtmitO WrjCO 11 Will BWB pivmnk.
. .Alls PTI inn -- -.' - -

rre$werir answer saying that bs.. .' l .1.- - X - a 1 I ha

''property of ihe Federal Government, such
invested vuly in Congress.power ofling... . i. -- . i . u .i - . . .j.Cly 4IU ;.. J. J nniiai

From t!it Cwrr?pondcnt of the R. M. Xtw.
Gf ant.CtLCit, Jan.Si.

.

Bflow yo will node Ui tMult e( three
rui i, of one , of abotit tight Loan (

tscti run, tvfuty-fiv- e foet un('er ground,
Vy fotr Uitn. Clniin No. 1C, below diKtv
try, ownttl by Tr. D. IUarfal.- I'iwt ruo,
f95 95; necoH'l run. $216 T5. The above
etpcuut vat takes out ainee tho morinnp of
the 24 t lust., in twenty-fou- r working

. knurs. I am afralJ CalilortiU Gulch will
.lot tier lamela. Sttlrybriig wean the
kel, y u' g G orgia Diost wor tbo hon.s.

. Hutnbtjf eUU paya libtral wages. Trench
Colch i jutting somewhat quiet. It nr
"fairs 'that our celvbrated junipers, who
doeJt theraselera to ronaj Irnons on French
ttnkU have jif ldcd to old Uncle Webber,
Aad alt is pekce and quirt once more. It

lD&t to be prt:y hard to atrike the
' fteak on Frencfi Gulch. What few bate

' at rock it are makirg mny. It is a rich
'? fulrh, beyond doubt, iilne Hirer Is being
.' jerked i M ncr'a District and is payii g

froaa two to five dollara per day to the
' ' band. Gold Ilun ia atill rewarding the

l.altna Gulch, in my estiiaa-'tio- n,

is aecond biat,if nottq ial to Georgia.
Tlere ia cot a oji tcl.iiin in it,now op-n-f-

but wh3t ia paying handaotnj wages.
This la a le nt; gulch, uhi.'h has iomeiljinj

' naaf atreh y claima bow rtcordtd, ami
there la not a slrrle cltira opened and nii ti-

ed properly, that v. 1.1 not pay $3 per day
to (fee band It ia no uncommon occurrence
to hear of r.upgeta weighing from $10 t

23 beinff taken out or GaUua Gulch I

tiavtacea a number c?U:e above value, and
teef $41, one of $50, and One of $61. I

anticipate some trouble on this Gulch in
tbaSprir.fr, a it has all bcenjiiniped, the o

rlinal lhws destroyed, and new ones mae
i thair atead by the jumpers. This Rulch
waa eonsldered worthies by nine-tenth- s of
the people who knew it durirgtbe mining
eeaaon of last year. I tm under the Im.

. rrff lou that lhwe are iwiut rUima oja G- -

Gulch that contain in w .cn ;o vn
' ttionsaud dollars each.

.Takii g all things In'.o consideration, In
Ms and the surrounding UisiricK, times are

gating much cnairr.
e o

Tb;e are In Georgia Gulch and neigh-
boring dbtrlcls tbout 400 ptnsons.distnh-utedaUfUta- s

follows i Georgia. ITS;
French, 7ij GoU Ka,2Aj and

cm Bluo Itivr r ai d iu Jircrkinr.dgc, 30. -.-

ll ef the above name gulches aie dent-tid- e

lit upon Georgia for provisions.
1 he road crowing the ltarige is (low open

raew here iu the guVbrs la iron) lhr-- e to
t feet detp. Sirtwa more or lns every

a. Jt, W. W. a.

Late
U'ftbtington Fib. 9.

. fimati.-lli- e IaJtan Approxria-tlt- i
till nen tip pa.Uiu3 ttc

d :lfte cn ttaeudnii nx .
- Nuraercua cria'n petitiati wre pre
af:cd, Mulune f trfi Nttftd.t: luking
for a larriiorial govcurnentf
vrai rtferred to th eoioini tee on T

A cmnittfe of ev fereTict wai p- -

. pcifiUJ on (be dtCiie-x- bill.
Feb. II.

"Ioc. K rtiok ion waa passed
. anllia for infonaai. B as. to obstruc-

tion in tbt collection cf rei.u in
K,;ntb C'arjlina. Oeo'Rt. Alabama

' ami Louisiana ; io, what xaewures
war taken to aecurs) the revenue cut-

ter from atizure. tr the recovery of

tliosf oid, tcge her vii L other pro-Ttti-y,

t fur the natoLa wb'tch c4

lb Preidinl to ccnccn'rate
troop U Waalinp'cn, and wbethrr
b hat iofortna'ii'n sbowipg tht ibere
is a conspiration to aeite the Capitol,
and prevent tha Inauguration ii tbe

lrcaletii tVct.
' ""Tka Tacific Rail'oal BU is tba

tpecinl order of lb", daj (or tomor-

row and Wednesday.

The deficiency and dip!omatie
billa were acted n, and

ojaio rtturntd lo tbe Btna'e."

fleutbcrai toajren.
Montgom' ryt AlaM lb. t.

Uimanal interest was nanilvsted in

the proceeding i of he EoutUcrn Con- -

wt-ea- to d r.
' a Amuiiitee was aroointed to rt- -

litrt on a nig, a seal, and a coat ol
arms, and a motto (or tbe Southern
rfederaojr

Tbe Pieaidenl waa directed te ap---

pdti'il 'Committees n forcigo affairs,
; lideawej i tcililary na naral af-lai-

on conanerce, and a Patents.
lion. Jeff. Dais vaa thin tlfcted

President, and Uoa. A. H. fctevens,
a.f OtorglHi Vice FreaiJent of lha Sou-tho- ia

eoufederaey : tbe rote was 'in-- -
liimoul. r.

An' ordinance "waa poise f continu-

ing lo force until repealed or altered
by tb Soutbem Congress, all laws of

tbe United States in force or usern
ihe lit of NoTt ruber last. It' is jd

that under tins law a Urilf
. atill be laid ou all goods brougbt (rum

the United 6taes.
- Ji resolutioa wai tdopted Instruct

ing.the finanee committie ioeport
Brotuptly latifl for raWng revenue

it tbe atipport ef tbe tioverument,

Vew Orleans, Feb. 9.
Tliiv r.nmu itUe on nostil affairi

iave reported et rntxpt'dient to change
Hie present oaiai rysitm, s u i iw
Milila fur a sincle State to eatab'iab
posul errotgement adtqxtale to tbe

7.
i

wttflU 01 II people, iiio rrpon rcu
cguUm tbe UovanuaeDt at abi' g

ton for tbe present business, until a
Southern Congress thai I form pesul
arranguneots.

Litt'e Rock, Ark.. Feb. 9.
The Arsenal, containing 900 stand

of arms and a large amount of arnmu
ni ion and 4 cannon, including 0pt
BtDgg'a J'ueca Vista battery, woe our- -

retiderrcd to tbe State authorities yes
terday, nndtt now garrisoned by 100
volunteers.

Washington, Feb., 10.
Tbe Peace cenference committee

will prodiibly report on Tuesday. Va-

rious plans are under consideration,
but tbe indications are that the bonier
state resolutions will mcrt with most
favor, and tbe impression is that tbe
Oonfi rencc will adopt some 6ucb plan,
includirg the divi-to- n of the Territo-
ries bv the li:ic of 3G dep. 30 min
utes , norlb of which slavery will be

prohibited, acd south ot it to be deter-
mined bv tho neonle. without Con
gress or other legislative interference.

New York, Feb, 10.
The muflkets seized by the police

recently were yesterday placet! in tae
hands of C. 13. Lanw, unconditional-ly- ,

who immediately telegraphed tbe
fuel to tbe Col'ector of Savannah.

mm

Davcrpor', Iowa, Feb. 11.
Early yesterday morning a large

of secessionists frcm Hock
furiycounty, made on attack on Fort
Armstrong, on Rock. Island, which for
some lime uas not been occupied by
U. They raised the Fa --

mcl'o flog and tired cannon in honor
of the event. In a ftw hours . a co:n- -

from Davenport marched to the
Jany when the secessionists retreated,
leaving their cannon and stores in it.
The loit is now in possession of the

militiiry, tnd ibe American
flag has ben raised amidst salves of

ttukry. ,

a si
"Charleston, Feb. 10.

A dispatch fryin Savannah a;iys tiiat
the New York vessels have been re-

leased.

-- Washington, Ftb. 13.

House. The aenate was notified oi

the reitdmess of the Houe to hare
iho ilector.-i-l otv counted.

Joint scabion.
'Ihe Sena'e ebtered, the tellcrsand

other officials took the ir statiom ; end
n(era sbrt address by Vice Presi-
dent Brrckinridge, he opened the dif-

ferent etitilicatce. wl ich wtre re' d
the StereUry of tho Senate taking noto
of J htm.

The reading of the vole of South
Carolina caused good hum urvd

The reading of all th votes having
been completed, the tt lKra report, d
he result ; whereupon tbe Vice Pres-;den- ',

lising, said : "Abraham Lin-

coln, of Illinois, having received a ma-

jority of the whole number of decoral
votes, is duly elected President of the
Uni ed S ate for (he four yean com
mencing on the 4th of March, 1861 ;

and 'hat Hannibal Hamlio, of Maine,
having received a majority of the
whole numlx r of electoral vo'es, is
duly elected Vice President of tbe ed

Stal s fir tho same time."
The PaciSo lUlroad Dill w.:s post-

poned un il tomorrow.

- Feb. 14.

Bsnatk -- Mr. tureen, from tbe com-

mittee on Territories,- - reported a bi!l

to organise tbe Territory of ITevada,

and provide a Gjvcrt'mtnt for the
Tirritory of D-ect- . .

OAkinOWS, MILLARI, k Co.,
EiNEERUND DEALERS IK

GOLD DUST!
OMAHA, .... KEB&JLSKA.

Wlll pay the higheit price ia Caah foi
OOLD DUST) or, if desired, roceivo

tho samo cm commission, advene-in- g

SJiVEN-ElGHTHSofi- U

value, and the balance up-

on return of the Asuy
receipt payab'o

at the coun-
ter, or in Now

Trk Excbing,eer.t
to any part ef the United

Siatea. A email commission
only will be charged for attending

to the buiineje.

Bab BaiUiaca, Farahua ftro't. louts
(140. . , . i Bl-t- f.

OliiAIIAoIV.T.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

, ptasas i

READ E CLOTI1IKC

AND

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

fjunium street,
. (Oppoaita Lacey k. MvCorulck's) '

0- '
fOods eaads to order oi tho sh.rtestDotlea.

Taah paid for hides aad furs. alO-t- f.

A.aooitTis. H. Eocarts

K0CNTZE, tROTCERS,
iMMitr.s,

OMAHA CITY 5EBRASHA.

GOLD DUST
AT BIG PRICES. Vinere will coasult
their interest, not lo veil tkV uuat, Miner

an eommisston or otherwise, before
calling on the above firm. Drafts

SoldontliepriiKlu.ilCitiea ia
THE UaiON.

Iind warranta. nl Territorial war-
rants bought oud auld. nlS-t- f.

LOSE TREE
RANCHE AND STAGE STATION.

Far Travelera Good Ctabllaf and Corral.
Hay tnd Grain alxtay$ on ttL -

a a H trill mlr. it M endeavera to
(T..it th hpt of accommodation on the

most reasonable term, and thus en dure
patronage. Call and judge for yoursslvea.

GSitoa aoAD,

10 miles above Columbus, aad 3 mile be- -
" low Uei.oa rerry,

North aide of the Loupe Fork,
Travelora can be acrotumodatcd heieoa

very reason-bl- o terms,
Buffalo robts, tannrd hldrs, moccasins,

and small hides, for kale
1 l. n.n.f Drnrr.vt I'atvnt MlirlDS.1 u. ii.vctv - , -

Pain-kille- r, Li.iinienU, Uils, tibcucea, .e.
u great aancij

Alo Cattle medirh.eo.

Artnt for Cuttia' Wediciaita and Ilni- -

mii'.s. . "

JESSE SHOEMAKER'S

STATION,
ghoeuial&rr's Point

TUI KILCS aBOVK "LOHO TBlS."

Keors Ilay.Gralrt, and Supplies.

Good Stables and Hotel accommodations.
First-rat- e place to

CAMP.
TVooi, waler and grass, abuadaat.

nl-t- f.

COLUMBUS, N. T.

RICKLEY, & CO., .

Have lately opened a Variety Hoie, at the
Old Stand, o the New York Store cou-sieti- nr

of most every article iu trade tbtt
either the farmer. Settler or Emigrant nia
want, to supply hia wants or complete hi
outfit, and will eell tnokt articles aa low aa

tho aame caa be bought west of the Mia-aou- ri

Rivei, and by prompt attention and
fair dealings hope to receive a good ahure
of tbo publio patronage, (HTCall and

aee our stock and prices tberetor. Coun-

try produce bough: and exchanged. Also
live stock bought, sold and exchanged.

Lumber!
Jjille cf Lumber sawed to order on abort

oUce,aud a laJ ahall always keep a good

aupply on hand. n7-t- f.

6ELD05, McGIVERN t( ZO.

Sljn of the

AMERICAN FLAG !

Two miles west of Fort Kearney,
ou the Great Mili-

tary Koad to

Pike's Peak
Utah and

CALIFORNIA;
DCiLERtlf

' Groceries,
Provlotons,

Dry Goods,
Indian Goods,

Liquors,
Corn,

' Oata aad
... kj. '

Caa bo fund the largest, ana" beet I

KOIRALLS,
i - .

and Utabling, west of to Missouri river.

Woid and WtUt Free.
t i2-t- f. .,

. Eilikorn Bridge

nicIVeal House.
The above honso, situate at ibe Elk-hor- n

Bridge, ia now annpHed with ever.
ihlng to make mas and beast comfortable.
Konolna will S. anarrA in ma Ire aril who
favor this eetabli.hmM.t with their patvon- -.

.r. a.ii!fti anit et.homa. Cbarrea aa
moderate aa tbe most calculating oouldex-pee- f

Good ataLUr.g --Uay and gran ak
waya oa uaao.

F. 3. BEGHER.
'W'Uolcealc a R tall Dealers ia

Dry-Go.- i,

Urogitics,
i'rovisioasj

Liguors, etc, ete.
Hay,

Corn,
Oats,

Meal, etc., ote.

f erttsli paid for Hides V tnrs.
Colnmhua, N. T. nl-t- f.

Milton Rogers.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealer In all varieties of

And MANUFACTURER ot

,Tiu, Copper and
. SHEET IRON WARE.

Sign of the

UFPXS BEOABWAT, Council Blntfa, Iowa
LARGE and complete assortment olA itovee.Tin, aheot Iron, B.ass. and

JapanedWare, Also a creat variety ol
Sheet Ironfiwves and Camp Furniture, for
emigrants croesing the Pla ins, always oh
baud and foi sale vUeap for cash.

. PUTTE VALLEY HOUSE,

Three miht sloes Xirth Btnd If.T.

K. OIIAHASI, .... Proprietor.
Accommodations for the wants and ce

ceei;te3 of the iravuimg public. '

Good stables, hay, and tiaiti, also
- Illacksuaitttius;

in all its di'inriu.tiit!- - ana norso-ahee- -

iu'. Wagons repairea.eic, eic.
iilO-l-

Elkboru Bridge, A'.T.
1 Th ttujAruiiriMl annminnpM lo tbe trAV- -

.tinir nnhtir mat h ia uranared. at hia
Cummodtous Establishment, to provide
tor the comfort of any number of guests
With good atdbies, h.v and gram, lie ia
alWo prepared to proviuu, iu a biiiniortaule
manner, tor a Urge numucr of atuek.

pl-J- f V. JeiilKS.

; .Jacob eaxst,
(B a ton

COLUMBUS, ... Si". T.
.- -0-

. Alwuys rciitiy to attend to horse
rhoeiiig, repairi.i;; wagons,

and ell torts ot work
in hia li.ie. First

rats ie ai..l shoeing cattle done oa
thsehortctt n"tioe. Remember his

motto AiwAva beady.
. . i4-l- jr

FBEDEniCKSCX k. jACfiLSON.
' wnOLZSALE 1 RETAIL

AVroxola.oixxti3t
AND DEALiaa IN

S.aple and Fancy Dry aud Dress Goods,
Bo"t3.

Shoes,
Hats,

Gate,
Cstlery,

Hardware,
, Crockery, .

- Groceries,
... , provisions,
' Liqaors, Grain, and rrodaet.

FOR

EUIIGKANTS,
Put up oa tbo Shortest Notice, and at the

LOWEST FIGURES. .
4

' Cash paid for grain and country proJuee.
. B"-tf- -

P. O. REED.
SPRIlJa CREEK STATION.

East of. Elkbora Bridge, N. T4r. .

Js .frtpared ta accommodate the travel-
ing pullie with EnterUinmont, fcr man
asd1 beast good stables, bay and grain,
Stock wintered, aud provisions and aup
plus kept on hand. . .

nT-- tf . .

' glllffXER'rf STATION.

J. SKINNER Proprietor,
' 'Utttloa from Sh'll Crook, aad

10 pillea from Columbus.
Xcspsbay , graini, and supplies produce

and previsit n. The wants of mas and
beast supplied good camping places aud
sraas convenient? iw-- u-

' TO. TX0RKEE,

Comer cf Wge aad lith Strtttst

Omaha, N. T.
(s prepared U SccominodaU visitors,

Doaro.rs, antt ia. iraveuuf? pwoue tynr-rall- y,

wKh iod,ivdghig and oil the com- -
irlj. i.l hninn. '1 uatahl u.'ill hainruil

witli the beat. Lha market afibrda, and ov.

JAMES K. ISH, aV CO.. J

omaba cirr, H. T. -

i.poth3:ans5,ChsRdsts
AND

Rsfp?c!flly solicit a'call from pnrchas- -

re. a iid pledge themselves to furniah all
articles in their lie, of a quality and at
such prices that eaunot be excelled In any
city west of the Miaftiaaippi.

Tne etoek is entirely new, and laid in
frdoe the beat Importing Uouaea in the

Eastern Culee.

CCIISTRY PHYSICIASS AD FAMILIES

May rely on having thrbr cr-da- ra

filled promptly and carefully t
aud at as low rates as at auy other

House. ,

Pbysicians Prescriptions Corefully Pre-
pared. n'7-t- f.

F. CiE OSAMA, A CO.

Two doort Eat ofthd Pacific Hprne,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL-

ERS IN
Drugs.
Medicines,
Cnemirals,
Paiats,

Paint Brnibes,
Oils,
Varnishes,

Turpentine,
Dye-stuff- s,

Glass,
Glassware.

A superior qaaHly'of tneking aud
chewing tobacco, cigars, Scutch

and Mocoby, annfls.
Ev.-ry-

variety of' Fancy
Gocds and j erfumcry, toi-

let articles, extracts, colognes,
pomades, toilet and .fancy soaps,

hair, nail, and tooth brushes. A lull ar.d
complete assortment of

STATIONERY

Important to Emigrants
TO THE

com Mm&.
THE LOUPE FORK FERRY, at Co-lu- ir

bus, N. T, having been transferred in-i- n

nnaniiion of a new Comnanv.. form- -
...V r

ed for the express purpose ef establishing
a safe crossing at that point, which will be

ONtroBM IN CHAItCSV
si fxed by law, and entirely free from

tnr Texalioas IKlays
that are really to be avoid id, is now in
complete running oruer, ana hi. cnarge or
one of the Dtrcct'r8 of the Company. The
public maybe aeaured tbat everything will
be dine to ensnre to this

LOUPE- - FORK ;FERRT:
the pnblic patrcnaje and support. Fo
further information apply to Messrs. ur-fo- rd

tt Brother. By order of the Board,
nl-- tt O. P; HURFOttD.

P. J. McMAHOJf.

mY8DOIIAM & 8URQEON,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

nl-t- f.

W31. S. CHIMES. 91. D.
(Late ef Cincinnati, 0.)

PHYSICIAN ASO SLRGEO.X,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Bl-t- f.

J)a 03. IstSWJS. :

Saddle and Harness Maker,
-.'

Bboabwav,

COUSCIL BLUFFS, IOWA. .

Mannfaoturu and keeps cn hand everything
a his lino. - ttl-- tt

IL II. TfILL1A9I8. "

ATORNEY AT LAW.
flies In Second Itory Jaaes' Slock.

Council Bluffs. Iowa. , . nl-t- f.

Weinhagea & Ilorubostel.
WitoutsAEB aad Retail Dealers in

fancy Groceries, lie, aora. fruits, cieara.etc
if 122 north second etreet, 6t. Lonia

Ho. nt-t- r.

rSASS STBSBT. w. s. csAwroaa.

STREET & CRAWPOSD,
"

Attorxteysi At Xj-"-

Council lJt, Jeia. nl-t- f.

SUMO XL CUSTOK. CAIES) SAlWir
euarrov a BAiirwcr.

ATT0EXE1S AT LIW,
TTTILL practice in all Xht Courts iay Western Iowa itnd Nebraska.
Councri Blaffa, Jowa. al-t- f.

STATION AND RANCKE.

Two U!s aboTSj ,
LONE TREE STATION,

Keeps, always on band, Hay sad Craia,
GOOD STABLIN(

JND READY UQ&TlESt
Also hotel accommodations, and every lux-

ury aud comfort that care and at-

tention pan prodnce, pro.
vidod tor the Guests,

If yow slpreiate Home and Ems, stop

I. M. SIXGElt Ja CO'f ,

.FARMER'S?' 1 -y .

FAMILY . r j
fEWlXC. . "

MACHINS. '
--
. i

masks Tae cntr raaaoo
a

Lock stifch
Tliat Is mads.

Thia recent invention is designed

expressly for tbe sue of .

'FARMERS' FAMILIES,

It Is adapted to sow both

COARSE AND FINE FAFRIG8 :

To the Aleeit perfetia.
'IT HEMS

FELLS ,
TUCKS

dt GATHER A : --

" Our ' -
TAILORING 4-- SEWLCf

9fACIIIES
HAVE NO RIVAL.

At tho receat
investigation of Tai

lore in Puiis, as tovbirh .
Sewiug Machine was beet -- . ,

depled to their use, H was una ab
fously declikd ia favor cf the Singer ",

Machine.

Every Machine is '

WARRANTED TO GIVE PER.
FECT SATISFACTION,

OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Send for a circular and samples ofiu.work.

! M. SINGER Ac CO. . '
B.C. GATES. AsentY
66 Lake Street,

Cklcazo, Iliinft.

Praia, with orderj for Machines, soay
be forwarded by Express or Mail. ' w

W, D, JOHNSON

Dealer in Staple and Fancy Grocerieo,
Liquora.fFruite, Oandies. Coiircctiouerieii.' uoy Coo1.Vaiikee Notione, Jew.elry, 1'oya and a thousandiand two ludz
iib, enieicen-n.-.ui'- e, elcttras and

which ho otters for aaleonthemoa ease and reaannaM. ..rm- - . ... v -
determined to cl ue out. f -

Complete o'.lfits for emigranto, put--wi- th
e.re and dispatch, and full eat'.-tio- u

guaranteed- -
Al-- j,

U ome for the Weary. -

Cleveland House,.
J.E. &F.XOKTII, Proprietors.

This is a largo and commodious publU
houae two miles above Cokambna, aad
near the Uooer ItrrvhiriaL.r.
tion will ne paid to. the wants of theWaU.
Good s tables and stock yards oa the press,
iaes, and bay and train w&en reguued.
Room and Board for a mall families.

Chareea as moderate aa at sur Housa
en tbe Koad- - Bi.tf- -

MeTOOTUU;
Blrjjoftha .

. TOOTLE'S BLOCK, '

Faskhak SrasBT, . . . . Omaha, Jf.'"",
Retstt 4 Jobbing JStrckatt

Ilavojust opened a spIonJii Stock of1

Fall and Winter....
i .. i .

GOODS-A- lso keep a eompleta BtciV W
Dry-Good- a, Groeeriea, Hariwiro,

y, ,

which bs offora at tho lowest sgatisst ay Bonao in thla market. : . .
Cash paW for hides' and furs.' '

4My . .tf.t

IVILLIAf fLaTTUe' .' w
' it. ' t a

. . .. SfAUUU

rOJEIOL domestic kip vikht
. . J i . .. -

. Clothing, '.,T ' .
Shirts, ' - i --

m i
' Hata. I' t 1 : . j ,y

'Caps, -
Lrdiea' Dross Good. Baraga, sunsets,

Ribbons, Pnradi, etc ete.w ' .
Which bs aella Cb.apar than thc'chesn'ijf,........ . ttth. 'x -

Fernham Street .... Pietr Clitk
&T. OnuiUa. . tt

... i v a 'V


